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THE CHRIST FAMILY 
MATTH . 12 , 46-50 . 
MATTHEW 12, 46•60. 
THE CHRIST FAMILY 
One of the most bea•tiful pictures in this 
world is the Christian hODle, in whic~ dwells the 
:fear of the Lord. Of such a family the Psalmist 
writes, "Blessed is eveeyone that feareth the Lord; 
that walketh in His ways. For thou &halt eat the 
labor of thine hands: happy shalt thou be, and it 
shall be well with thee. Thy wife shall be as a 
truittul vine by the sides of thine house: thy 
children like olive plants round about tqy table. Be 
ho1d, that thus shall the man be blessed that fearet 
the Lord. The Lord shall bless thee out or Zion: and 
thou shalt see the good Of Jerusalem all the days Of 
thy life. Yea, thou shalb see thy children's 
· children, and peace upon Israel". (Psalm 128) 
It is true, my friends, not every home answers 
to this description. Sin, and the evils that have 
found root in human nature, have made such a sad 
havoc with domestic peace and happiness. But where 
wif'e and husband, brothers and sisters love each 
other with that love wh1~h emanates from tru.e faith 
in the Redeemer, there ~ndeed is a happy, blessed 
home. 
Something of such a happy and blessed £ mily 
comes before US in the text, 8 famil~ Whieh must .be 
or ever-abiding interest to ail Christians. It ts 
the CHRIST FAMILY, presented in two distinct respect 
I. The Christ family according to the flesh. 
II. The Christ family according to thQ Spirit. 
To these, in their turn, let us then devote 
our attention. 
I. 
The text in the first place presents to our 
view the Christ famil7 according to the flesh. This 
family was a plain Jewish household, unknown and 
undist1nguished before the world. But nevertheless 
it was a remarkable famil7, a famill! favored above 
all other families Of the world. '!he names of MARY, 
JOSEPH and JESUS tell a very interesting and at• 
tractive story. 
M ny mothers in Israel had longed and prayed 
for the matchless honor bestowed by God upon Mary, 
the honor of being the mother of the promised 
Messiah and Redeemer. Many prophecies of God had 
made mention of her. The angel of the Lord, Qabriel 
saluted her as the most highly favored among women. 
Elizabeth, the mother of John the Baptist, called 
her "blessed among women". The blessed Reqeemer 
Himself, as He hung upon the cross, turned His 
sorrowfU.l eyes upon her with infinite tenderness 
and love, and spent some o.f His. last words en-
treating for her the kind care of His beloved dis-
ciple, John. Although humble and poor, the royal 
blood or David coursed through hen veins. She was 
devout, firmly believing and trusting the promises 
of her God. There nevar was, and there never will 
be, another woman on this earth so exalted. 
As the mother or our Lord and Savior, she 
must ever. be loved and es teemed by the Church o t 
God. But this our love for her must never become 
veneration. We are not to worship her; £or, match-
less as her distinction may be, she is but human, 
not divine, and the Law of the Most High says, "Thou 
shalt worship the Lord, th7 God, and Him only shalt 
thou serve" • We are not to pray to her; for we have 
no assurance that she can answer our prayers. We are 
not to trust to her mediation for Scriptures say, 
"There is ONE Mediator between God and man, the man 
Jesus Christ". Nor can we claim immaculate con-
ception for her, or exemption from sin, . this common 
taint of humanit7; for she was a member or a fallen 
race, the same as we, and herself needed the me-
diation of her sinless Son, the same as other mortal 
But she was the mother of Christ, and as such is to 
be loved and esteemed. 
United to her by the most sacred or earthly 
ties was a man worthy of her, Joseph. He also was of 
royal .blood, of the house and lineage or David. Al-
though lowly in outward situation, he was in high 
favor with God. God communicated with him in dreams 
as He did with the earlier Joseph, the son or 
Jacob. Placed in the most trying circumstances, He 
implicitly believed the word or God and obeyed its 
injunctions. He proved himself to be a worth7 foster 
father to the Christ-Child, and Scriptures assign 
to him a place among the "just". 
The brethren referred to in the text are not 
ssparately mentioned; but elsewhere we read of James 
· and Simon, end Judas, and hia sisters, close earthly 
relatives of our Lord, and part or that '&mil7 
circle to which He as m8ll belonged. 
Not everything said of these brethren is to 
their credit. There was a time when "neither did Hi 
brethren believe on Him". Once they ''went out to lay 
hold on Him; for they said, "He is beside Himself". 
But their unbelief and unbrotherliness was not of 
long duration. They soon came to faith 1n Him as the 
promised Messiah, their Savior and Redeemer end were 
found in the foremost ranks of Jesus' army, preach-
ing the Gospel of Christ Crucified, yea, for Jesus' 
sake suffered martyrdom. 
As to "sisters", we have evidence that they 
were women eminent in .faith and devotion to the 
Lord Jesus. They attended upon Him while He lived, 
and when He was crucified, we find at least one ot 
them present, lamenting that awful spectacle, and 
afterward was one of those devout women who sought 
to pay Him the .last honor by embalming His body. 
Add now to this group of men and women the 
pure and spotless Jesus, who grew in favor with 
God and man as He grew in stature, and we begin to 
see something or the excellence and attractiveness 
of the earthly fem11~ ot our Lord. Truly, an ideal 
familyL Who would not count himself happy to be a 
member of such a familyl 
And yet, my friends ·, there is a family in 
which we may all be brethren, and sisters or the 
adorable Jesus. Within the reach of all of us is 
a relationship to Christ as close and ble~sed as th 
enjoyed by the brethren and sisters referred to in 
the text. Jesus Himself puts the question, "Who is 
my mother? and who are my ·brethren?" And He gave 
the answer. Stretching forth His hand towarda His 
disciples, He said, "Behold my mother and Ir)y 
brethren; For whosoever shall do the will of my 
Father whieh is in heaven, the same is r.rry brother, 
and sister, and mother". 
He did not mean by this to d11own His blood 
relatives, but only to indicate and teach that ther 
is another and a higher kindred. From the earthly, 
relationship He sought to life the contemplation 
to the heavenly. 
Accordingly we have a twofold family or · 
Christ: the one .of the flesh, the other of the 
Spirit. And having glanced .at one, let us now give 
attention to the other. 
II. 
Who, my friends, are the members of the Chttist 
family according to the Spirit? Christ Himself tell• 
us~ all those that do the will or His Father which is 
in heaven. 
But what is the will or the Father, the doing 
of which makes us brethren and sisters of Christ, 
members or His family according to the Spirit? The 
only begotten Son of. the Father which is in the boso 
of the Father has Himself declared it, "And this is 
the will of Him that sent me, that every ·one that 
seeth the Son, and believeth on Him, may hav.e ever-
lasting life 11 • 
God in His unfathomable grace and mercy has 
sent His only begotten son into our sin:rul flesh to 
redeem us, to purchase and win us from all sin, from 
~ death, and the power of the devil, and by His 
innocent suffering and death to prepare for us the 
way to eternal life. 
And having Himself accomplished our soul's sal 
va tion and by the proclamation of the Gospel and the 
inst! tu tion of the holy Sacraments made pro'via ion to 
offer, convey, and seal unto us the grace which 
Christ merited, it is now His will that we use such 
means of grace, through them come to faith in Christ, 
accept Him as our savior and Redeemer, trust, re-
• joice, take comfort in Him, and in the strenEth which 
His grace imparts battle 8ga1nst sin, renQunce all 
worldly lusts and ungodliness, and live only unt·o 
Him who died for u~ and rose again. Anq to as many as 
receive Him, p~ofer is given ~o become the sons or 
God, even to them that believe on Bis name, who are 
born not or the blood, nor of the flesh, nor of the 
I I 
will of man, but of God. Therefore also st.Paul 
writes, "For ye are all the. children of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus." 
Through Christ a new relationship has thus 
come into being, which is not a matter of blood, 
not a matter of earthly parentage, but o( faith in 
Christ and devotion to His cause. Whosoever believ 
i~ Christ as his Savior and Redeemer is a child of 
GQd, a brother of Jesus, a member of the Christ 
family according to the Spirit. 
And this Christ family according. · to the 
Spirit is, as Scriptures describe it, a peculiar· 
people. No other family on the face of the earth 
such peculiar excenencies. IN THIS FAMILY THERE IS 
A TRUE AND BEAUTIFUL UNITY. 
The members of the Christ family according t 
the Spirit may differ from one another bY. possessi 
personal appearance, attainments, social sph~re an 
occupation; but they are all one in Christ. Seas, 
mountains, continents, may lie -between them; 
languag.es, nationalities, ·customs and a thousand 
other things may seem to separate them; they may 
never meet or know each other in thds world; still 
they are one family, which nei tber ti.Jne nor dis tan 
can sever. Their interest, their hope, and their 
destiny are the same. This true and beautiful 
unity of the ·Christ family according to the Spirit 
is described by the apostle in the words, "There is 
one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in 
one hope of y-0.ur call.1ng; one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, one God and Father or all, who is abov 
all, and through all, and in you all." Whoever ancl 
whatever they may be, wherever they may dwel1, wh 
ever they may have lived, all are one house, one 
family, one temple or living stones all framed to-
gether by the power of God in Christ Jesus. Some are 
in heaven, some on earth, and some sleeping in the 
ground, but the ties by which they are not dissolved. 
THE CHRIST FAMILY IS ALSO NO'JED FOR ITS 
HOLINESS . Of this fa.mily,the true believers in Chris 
the apostle St. Peter says, "Ye are an holy nation," 
and says st. Paul, 11 The temple of God is holy, which 
temple ye are". 
It is true, the members of the Christ family 
according to the Spirit are not holy in themselves. 
They boast no~ of their own righteousness; for they 
'know only too well~ all their righteousnesses are 
as filthy rags. They know it, experience it, that 
they are sinners and daily come short or the glory 
or God. It is therefore not due to their own holiness 
and righteousness that the7 enjoy the high distinctio 
or being called a hol.i' nation; it is due to an 
imputed holiness and righteousness, the spotless · 
holiness and righteousness of Jesus, their savior, 
whose blood has cleansed them from all their sin, 
which is shown by faith. or the Christ fainil'f 
according to the Spirit St. Paul writes, ~Ye are 
washed, ye are sanctified, ye are justified 1n the 
name or the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our 
God". And again, "Christ loved the Church, and gave 
Himself for it, that He might sanctify and cleanse 
it with the washing of the water by the word, that 
He might present to Himself a glorious church~ not 
haN1ng spot or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that 
~ it should be holy and without blemish0 • 
Furthennore, the Christ fami·lJ' according to the 
Spirit diff~rs from all other families in this 'IHAT 
IT CANNOT BE BROKEN UP. 
Earthly households and families soon dissolv 
and disappear. One and another of the circle falls 
a prey to death. And presently they are all 
hidden in the grave. Even the earthly family ~ 
Jesus was soon torn asunder and made to vanish fro 
the earth. First Joseph died; then Jesus was~-~~~ 
seized, crucified and killed, then Ma17 was taken; 
then James died the death or a martyr. And so one 
by one they disappeared till all were gone. And so 
with every household. 
But nothing of the sort can happen to the 
Christ famil.7 according to the Spirit. No gates or 
hell can ever prevail against it~ Death cannot dis 
member 1 t. One and anottu~r may sink into the grave 
but it is only a retirement for a little while til 
the great day of glory breaks. Death only ga·thers 
them closer together into the place or rest pre-
pared for the children or God, where all are com-
forted, where th~re is tulness or joy and pleasure 
for ~verpiQre. 
Furthermore, the Chri.st family according to 
the Spirit is a BLESSED FAMlLY. 
It may have trials and sufferings; but no re 
calamity can ever be:fall it. It has the assurance 
of Christ, ita Head and Master, "Lo, I em with yo\\ 
alway"; '':therefore fear not" 1 "I will be with 7ou 
in trouble; I will deJ.ive:rr thee". Other famlies 
come to want; but this shall never want tor any go 
thing. With all boldness and confidence it sings, 
"The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want". Yea, 
nothing can destroy the happiness and blessedness 
of those made one in Jesus. Whatever their lot on 
earth may be, they are happy, contented, blessed--
God is their Father, Jesus tbeir Brother, their in 
inheritance is imperishable and sure; their nearing 
home is heaven. 
Blessed, blessed indeed, this holy f&liily o~ 
faithful believers in Christ. 
And why, my friends, have I portrayed to you 
the excellencies or the Christ family accord.ing to 
the Spirit? For no other reason than to f'ulfill the 
duties of my office, e~rnestly and tend.erly to in-
vite you to become a member of . this happy and 
blessed family. Alone in this family, in the holy 
Christian Church on earth, is there hope end sal-
vation. Only then can you escape the wrath to come 
and be saved if you are a member of the Christ 
family according to the spirit. 
0 then do also you the will of the Father, wh 
which is in heaven, so that Jesus may stretch to~tb 
His bands toward you, and say, Behold my mother, 
my brotherl Accept Him as your Lord, Savior and 
Redeemer in true implicit faith, walk in holiness 
ot life, and exclaim with St. Paul,"I live; yet not 
I, but Christ liveth in me; and the life which I no 
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me, and gave Himself for me." 
Then Christ will have received you into His 
blessed family, which though all other families of 
the earth vanish and disappear, shall remain intact 
in all eternity. 
AMEN. 
